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Abstract: As short-term effects of partial cuts generally decrease available cover for snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus Erx-
leben), most studies have shown negative effects of such treatments on this keystone species in boreal ecosystems. This
study aims to determine the long-term impact of commercial thinning on snowshoe hare habitat, and we hypothesized that
habitat quality, as well as habitat use, recovers with time since treatment. We selected stands aged 50–90 years dominated
by black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb.) in Abitibi (Quebec). We used models of habitat parame-
ters to explain the abundance of snowshoe hare tracks and pellets in 20 commercially thinned stands treated between 1989
and 1999 and 12 control stands. Lateral cover was the dominant parameter influencing snowshoe hare habitat use. On aver-
age, commercially thinned stands had a lower lateral cover than controls (–18%). We also found that snowshoe hare use of
commercially thinned stands increases with time since treatment. However, 11–18 years are needed before commercially
thinned stands return to the same level of lateral cover and snowshoe hare signs as control stands. Commercial thinning is
generally followed by harvesting all merchantable stems 15 years after treatment. Thus, we suggest that commercial thinning
as currently practiced should be avoided if the objective is to maintain quality habitat for snowshoe hare and its associated
predators.

Résumé : Puisque les coupes partielles diminuent généralement à court terme le couvert latéral pour le lièvre d’Amérique
(Lepus americanus Erxleben), la plupart des études récentes ont documenté les effets négatifs de ces traitements sur cette es-
pèce-clé en milieu boréal. La présente étude visait à évaluer l’impact à moyen et à long terme des éclaircies commerciales
sur l’habitat du lièvre d’Amérique en émettant l’hypothèse qu’il y a un rétablissement de la qualité d’habitat et des indices
d’utilisation de celui-ci dans le temps. Dans des peuplements de 50 à 90 ans dominés par l’épinette noire (Picea mariana
(Mill.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb.) localisés en Abitibi (Québec), nous avons modélisé les indices de présence (crottins et
pistes hivernales) de 20 sites éclaircis entre 1989 et 1999 et de 12 sites témoins selon différents paramètres d’habitat. Les ré-
sultats indiquent que le couvert latéral influence de façon prédominante l’utilisation des sites par le lièvre d’Amérique. Les
sites éclaircis ont toutefois un couvert latéral moyen plus faible que les sites témoins (–18 %). Nous avons également observé
que l’utilisation des éclaircies commerciales par le lièvre d’Amérique augmente avec le temps. Cependant, 11 à 18 ans sont
nécessaires afin que le couvert latéral et les indices de présence du lièvre d’Amérique atteignent des niveaux équivalents à
ceux des sites témoins. Comme l’éclaircie commerciale est suivie d’une coupe totale en moyenne 15 ans après l’interven-
tion, nous considérons que l’éclaircie, telle qu’elle se pratique actuellement, ne devrait pas être utilisée si l’objectif principal
est de maintenir des habitats de qualité pour le lièvre d’Amérique et ses prédateurs.

Introduction
Fire frequency, the primary natural disturbance in the

North American boreal forest (Bergeron 1991; Johnson
1992; Payette 1992), has decreased since the beginning of
the industrial era (Bergeron et al. 2001). As a consequence,
the proportion of mature and overmature stands, including
stands with an uneven structure, has increased (Bergeron et
al. 2001; Bouchard et al. 2008). Under natural disturbance re-
gimes, at least 50% of the boreal forest landscape in eastern
Canada is made up of stands over 100 years old (Bergeron et
al. 2001, 2006). Consequently, a forest management strategy
that aims to reproduce the natural pattern of the boreal land-
scape should not only consist of clearcuts, which regenerate

even-aged stands, but also contain a substantial proportion of
partial cuts, which maintain or create uneven-aged stands
(Bergeron 2004).
Partial cuts represented only 12% of harvested areas in

2009 in Canada, with selection cut, shelterwood harvest, and
commercial thinning being the most common types of partial
cuts (National Forestry Database Program 2009). The conif-
erous boreal forest of Quebec is a case in point, where 55%
of the partially harvested area between 2000 and 2003 was
commercially thinned (MRNF 2004). Despite the recent en-
thusiasm for commercial thinning, its impact on wildlife (es-
pecially game species) is still little understood (Bédard et al.
2003).
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The snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus Erxleben) occupies
various habitats with dense lateral cover throughout the bor-
eal forest, regardless of the plant species making up this
cover (Litvaitis et al. 1985; Litvaitis 1990; Ferron and Ouel-
let 1992). As the abundance of snowshoe hares also influen-
ces the abundance of many predators (Boutin et al. 1995;
Krebs et al. 2001), snowshoe hare is considered to be a key-
stone species in boreal forest ecosystems (Boutin et al. 1995;
Krebs et al. 1995). Consequently, a silvicultural treatment
that negatively affects snowshoe hare will also negatively af-
fect many other species, including furbearing mammals
(Etcheverry et al. 2005).
Studies in the mixed forests of Maine show that, in the

short term, snowshoe hares are found in partial cut areas, but
at lower densities than in control areas (Fuller and Harrison
2005). In contrast, studies in the coniferous forest of Quebec
show that in the short term, snowshoe hares are nearly absent
from areas where 45%–50% of the commercial volume has
been harvested (Valois 2005). This can likely be explained
by the significant reduction in lateral cover that follows par-
tial harvest, as similar results are often reported following
precommercial thinning in younger stands (Homyack et al.
2007; Sullivan et al. 2007).
Commercial thinning might have little impact on snowshoe

hares if there is considerable residual cover after treatment.
Partial cuts open up the canopy, resulting in increased levels
of sunlight reaching the forest floor, which in turn generally
increases the growth rate of the regeneration (Darveau et al.
1998; Fuller et al. 2004; Hanley 2005). Therefore, the initial
negative effect of lateral cover reduction on snowshoe hares
due to partial cutting should be reduced in the first years fol-
lowing harvest. However, this cannot currently be confirmed,
as no studies have looked at the long-term effect of partial
cuts on mammals (Thompson et al. 2003; Vanderwel et al.
2009).
To confirm that coniferous stands that have been commer-

cially thinned maintain critical habitat components for snow-
shoe hare, we first compared habitat variables in
commercially thinned and control stands. We also examined
whether there were differences in snowshoe hare abundance
(evaluated via pellets and snow tracks) between these two
stand types. Finally, we hypothesized that habitat quality
(vegetation cover) as well as abundance of snowshoe hares
in the commercially thinned stands would increase over time.

Methods

Study area
This study took place in Abitibi-Témiscamingue in north-

western Quebec, Canada (48°34′N, 78°08′W) (Fig. 1), in the
western white birch – fir bioregion (Thibault and Hotte
1985). Forest stands are composed of balsam fir (Abies bal-
samea (L.) Mill.), black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) Brit-
ton, Sterns & Poggenb.), jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.),
paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.), white spruce (Picea
glauca (Moench) Voss), and trembling aspen (Populus trem-
uloides Michx.) (Grondin 1996). Average annual snow pre-
cipitation is 300 cm (Environment Canada 2008). During the
10-year population cycle of snowshoe hare in the boreal for-
est, abundance can vary widely (Wolff 1980; Hodges 1999;
Krebs et al. 2001). In Abitibi-Témiscamingue, the Depart-

ment of Natural Resources and Wildlife has been systemati-
cally collecting data since 1998 and the results indicate that
the last population maximum was in 2001–2002 (MRNF, un-
published results). Assuming a 10-year cycle, the snowshoe
hare population was probably at its minimum or at the begin-
ning of its recovery during our study in 2006–2007.
All study sites were dominated by black spruce, classified

as 50–90 years old according to provincial forest maps and
likely originated from forest fires. Treated stands had been
commercially thinned between 1989 and 1999 (N = 20)
(Fig. 2a). Commercial thinning in Quebec removes approxi-
mately 25%–35% of the merchantable basal area of a stand.
It is applied to even-aged stands 15 years before they reach
maturity, and the basal area removed in the skid trails must
not exceed 15% of the initial basal area of the stand (MRNF
2005). Our study area was in public forest with different for-
estry companies carrying out commercial thinning opera-
tions. Control stands (N = 12) (Fig. 2b) had the
characteristics of stands eligible for commercial thinning ac-
cording to Quebec regulatory requirements. Stands were at
least 500 m apart to minimize the probability that snowshoe
hare home ranges (17 ha in coniferous boreal forest (Ferron
et al. 1998)) would overlap more than one site. Because we
were limited by winter access to certain sites, distribution of
control and treated sites was not random.

Habitat parameters
Inside each stand, six or seven sampling stations were es-

tablished every 25 m along a single linear transect (Fig. 3a),
or when the shape of the stand could not accommodate a sin-
gle transect, we used two parallel transects spaced at least
50 m from one another (Fig. 3b) to minimize the probability
that the same snowshoe hare trail would be counted twice
(Ausband and Baty 2005). These transects were established
perpendicular to skid trails and at least 50 m from the stand
edge to reduce edge effects.
At each sampling station, basal area, lateral cover from 0

to 2 m, vertical shrub cover, and number of stems available
for browsing were evaluated during the spring of 2006 after
snowmelt and before the vegetation greened up (Fig. 3c).
Basal area of each sampling station was determined with a
prism (factor 2). Lateral cover was measured at 15 m from
the sampling station with a vegetation cover board 2 m high
and 30 cm wide divided into four sections, each 50 cm high
with contrasting colors (Nudds 1977). The amount of each
section obstructed was evaluated by 20% classes and the
average of the four sections was used. The vertical canopy
closure of trees (>4 m high) was evaluated visually with five
interception points (3 m spacing) up to 15 m from the station
(Potvin and Bertrand 2004). To provide an average measure
accurately reflecting the local effects of skid trails on protec-
tive cover surrounding each sampling stations, lateral and
vertical cover were measured four times at every station
(every 90° starting from the axis of the transect (Fig. 3c)).
Potential browse stems were counted by species within a

circular plot (3.14 m2) centered on the sampling station.
Browse stems were included in the tally if a stem had at least
one twig more than 5 cm long and between 0 and 2 m in
height (Bissonnette et al. 1997). A stem was considered un-
available if more than 50% of its twigs were browsed.
Although some studies report that snowshoe hares browse
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conifer branches, the use of this food source varies by habitat
type (St-Laurent et al. 2008). To determine which species of
browse were preferred in our study sites, we also inventoried
browsed stems.

Snow-tracking
We recorded snowshoe hare tracks during the winter of

2007 (from 13 January to 6 March) along single 200 m trans-
ects or, when the stand configuration did not permit it, we
used two 100 m transects spaced at least 50 m from one an-
other (Figs. 3a and 3b). These transects were established us-
ing the same rules as indicated above for sampling stations.
All tracks within a 1 m band on either side of the transect
were included. Tracks were inventoried between 24 and 72 h
(one to three nights) after sufficiently abundant snowfall to
cover old tracks (approximately 5 cm). We used the average
hourly temperature between sunset and sunrise of the nights
without snow preceding inventories (1–3 nights) because
temperature affects snowshoe hare movement (Théau and
Ferron 2000; Roy et al. 2010). Time since snowfall and tem-
perature were used to account for track detectability in subse-
quent analyses.

Pellet inventory
Pellets were counted at the center of each sampling station

in a circular plot (3.14 m2). A circular plot was used to re-
duce the error associated with rectangular plots when popula-
tions are low, as was the case in our study (Murray et al.
2002). To ensure that only pellets produced over the winter
were included in the sample, plots were cleared between 23
October and 16 November 2006. We conducted pellet sur-
veys during the spring (7–16 May 2007) immediately after
snowmelt and before vegetative growth (Ferron and Ouellet
1992).
Pellets can degrade within a year, influencing future counts

(Murray et al. 2002; Prugh and Krebs 2004), so we compared
the rate of pellet degradation between our two treatments.
Specifically, we placed 10 fresh snowshoe hare pellets in
each of the 20 stands during the spring of 2006 in circular
wire cages 15 cm in diameter. We added mosquito netting
over the cages to avoid deposition of new pellets. We deter-
mined the type of substrate under the cage (moss, lichen,
mineral soil) and the canopy closure (by 25% classes) over
the cages. The pellets were recounted in the fall of 2006 and
the spring of 2007.

Data analysis

Habitat parameters
We compared the average values of habitat parameters be-

tween control and commercially thinned stands with t tests

Fig. 1. Distribution of commercial thinnings and control sites in the study of site use by snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus) in Abitibi, Que-
bec, Canada, 2007.
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(Welch t tests were used in cases of unequal variances). We
investigated the level of correlation among habitat variables
with Pearson correlations. All analyses were conducted in R
version 2.13.2 (R Development Core Team 2011).

Snowshoe hare tracks
As each stand was visited three times during the same

winter, we used N-mixture models to evaluate the number of
tracks after accounting for detectability (Royle 2004a; Mazer-
olle et al. 2007). The N-mixture model estimates the abun-
dance of a species (l) at a collection of sites visited on
many sampling occasions while considering the probability
of detection (p). We modeled the total number of snowshoe
hare tracks per 20 m based on a Poisson distribution. N-mix-

ture models were fit in R using the unmarked package (Fiske
et al. 2011). In our analyses, we centered continuous varia-
bles by subtracting the mean from each value. Six hypotheses
on factors affecting hare track abundance were tested: (1)
habitat structure (lateral and vertical cover), (2) food avail-
ability (browse), (3) habitat structure and food availability,
(4) treatment effect, (5) food availability and treatment effect,
and (6) a null model (Table 1). We compared the six hypoth-
eses on track abundance on each of three scenarios of track
detection: constant detection, detection varying with mean
air temperature, or detection varying with number of nights
since snowfall (Table 1). We did not consider a combination
of stand type with either lateral or vertical cover, as both
were strongly associated with stand type (Table 2). Similarly,

Fig. 2. Examples of stands visited in spring 2007 in Abitibi, Quebec: (a) commercially thinned in 1998 and (b) control stand.
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basal area was excluded from our model selection approach
because this parameter does not directly affect snowshoe
hare habitat and was correlated with lateral (r = –0.39) and
vertical cover (r = 0.59). Because the stems of coniferous
species were rarely consumed, we used only the number of
deciduous browse stems in our analysis. The 18 models were
ranked based on the second-order Akaike information crite-
rion (AICc) and Akaike weights (wi) using the AICcmodavg
package (Burnham and Anderson 2002; Mazerolle 2006,
2011). When many models were equivalent (DAICc < 2),
we used multimodel inference to assess the effect of parame-
ters occurring in these models (Burnham and Anderson
2002; Mazerolle 2006). Model fit was assessed using a para-
metric bootstrap approach on the most complex models with
1000 iterations (Royle 2004b).
To evaluate recovery time on the use of commercially

thinned stands, we conducted a separate analysis for these
sites using N-mixture models. We included the number of

years since the commercial thinning. Because the number of
stands was reduced for this analysis, our models included no
more than one parameter associated with detection to avoid
overfitting the data for a total of four models (one scenario
on l and three scenarios on p and a null model).

Pellets
We did not include pellet degradation in our analyses be-

cause 98% of the pellets placed in the wire cages were re-
trieved in excellent condition. Due to the nested structure of
our data (i.e., several stations within a stand), we used Pois-
son regression with random intercepts to model the pellet
number relative to habitat parameters as fixed effects (lateral
and vertical cover, browse, treatment) and a random intercept
for each site (Gelman and Hill 2007). Parameters were esti-
mated with the Laplace approximation of the likelihood with
the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2011). We compared six can-
didate models (Table 1) based on the AICc (with sample size
based on the number of sites) and conducted multimodel in-
ference with the AICcmodavg package. Plots of residuals
against predicted values did not suggest systematic patterns
and there were no indications of departure from the normality
of random effects.
To evaluate our hypothesis that habitat use would increase

with time since thinning in treated stands, a null model was
compared with another including time since thinning (years).
We used Poisson mixed models with the same random effects
structure as in the preceding section.

Estimation of recovery time after thinning
We used a linear regression of lateral cover as a function

of time since commercial thinning to determine whether lat-
eral cover reestablished with time since treatment. Finally, to
determine whether there was an increase in use of commer-
cially thinned stands by snowshoe hares with time since thin-
ning, we obtained model-averaged predictions of the number
of tracks or the number of pellets as a function of years since
commercial thinning from our modeling framework. For a
given response variable, we calculated the predicted values
for 7–17 years after commercial thinning based on the entire
model set (Burnham and Anderson 2002; Mazerolle 2006).
Unconditional SEs of the model-averaged estimates were cal-
culated from the SEs obtained with the delta method (Wil-
liams et al. 2002).

Results

Habitat parameters
When commercially thinned stands were sampled in spring

2007, they were then 7–17 years old. Considering this time
since treatment, there was no significant difference in total
basal area (t14.7 = –0.65, P = 0.526), black spruce basal area
(t30 = –1.00, P = 0.326), jack pine basal area (t30 = 0.39,
P = 0.698), or basal area of other species (t30 = 0.05, P =
0.964) between commercially thinned and control stands (Ta-
ble 2). However, lateral cover (t30 = –3.58, P = 0.0012) and
vertical tree cover (t30 = –3.46, P = 0.0016) were greater in
control stands compared with commercially thinned stands.
The density of deciduous and coniferous browse stems did
not differ between the treatment types (t29.4 = 1.12, P =
0.271 and t30 = –0.45, P = 0.2654, respectively) (Table 2).

15 m

Lateral cover

Vertical cover

Basal area

Stems and pellets

c)

50 m

25 m

25 m

25 m

50 m

50 m

25 m

Sampling stations

Snow tracking

a) b)

Fig. 3. Experimental design established in 12 control stands and 20
commercially thinned stands in Abitibi, Quebec, 2006–2007: (a) de-
sign in rectangle-shaped stands, (b) design in square-shaped stands,
and (c) inventory design at each sampling station.
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Table 1. Candidate models explaining the abundance of snowshoe hare
(Lepus americanus) tracks (l, N-mixture models) during the winter of
2006–2007 and number of pellets (mixed models) during the spring of
2007 in 20 commercially thinned stands and 12 control stands in Abitibi,
Quebec.

Model Hypotheses on variables affecting habitat use
LC + VC Habitat structure
BR Food availability
LC + VC + BR Habitat structure + food availability
TR Treatment effect
BR + TR Food availability and treatment effect
Intercept Null model

Note: LC, lateral cover; VC, vertical cover; BR, deciduous stems available for
browse; TR, treatment. In the case of snowshoe hare tracks, each N-mixture model
was run according to three scenarios of track detection for a total of 18 models
(constant detection, detection varying with mean air temperature, and number of
nights since last snowfall).

Table 2. Habitat parameters collected in the spring of 2006 in 20 commercially thinned and 12 control stands in Abitibi, Quebec.

Commercially thinned stands Control stands

Habitat parameter Mean SE Mean SE
Total basal area (m2/ha) 31.02 1.61 33.79 3.96
Black spruce basal area (m2/ha) 24.48 1.74 28.03 3.57
Jack pine basal area (m2/ha) 3.96 0.88 3.17 2.18
Other basal area (m2/ha) 2.62 0.59 2.57 1.12
Lateral cover 0–200 cm (%)* 66.14 3.15 84.41 3.99
Vertical cover over 4 m (%)† 47.75 2.52 61.54 2.95
Deciduous stems available for browse (stems/ha) 5786 1599 3640 1047
Coniferous stems available for browse (stems/ha) 28511 4659 31607 4163

*t = 3.579, df = 30, P = 0.0012.
†t = 3.464, df = 30, P = 0.0016.

Table 3. Model selection results for the number of snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus) tracks (l)
(p, probability of detection) inventoried in the winter of 2006–2007 and the number of pellets
counted in the spring of 2007 in 20 commercially thinned and 12 control stands in Abitibi,
Quebec.

Model Log-likelihood K AICc DAICc wi

Snowshoe hare tracks in all stands
l(LC+VC+BR) p(Temp) –67.36 6 150.08 0 0.36
l(LC+VC+BR) p(·) –68.97 5 150.24 0.16 0.34
l(LC+VC+BR) p(Delay) –68.02 6 151.39 1.31 0.19
Snowshoe hare tracks in commercially thinned stands only
l(Years) p(·) –33.28 3 74.06 0 0.48
l(Years) p(Temp) –32.02 4 74.72 0.66 0.35
l(Years) p(Delay) –32.78 4 76.23 2.17 0.16
Snowshoe hare pellets in all stands
LC+VC+BR –591.16 5 1194.63 0 0.53
LC+VC –592.70 4 1194.88 0.25 0.47
Snowshoe hare pellets in commercially thinned stands only
Years –478.11 3 963.72 0 0.79
Null –480.83 2 966.38 2.66 0.21

Note: LC, lateral cover; VC, vertical cover; BR, deciduous stems available for browse. Temp, detection
varying with mean air temperature; Delay, detection varying with number of nights since snowfall. Only
models with DAICc < 4 are presented with the number of parameters included (K), the second-order
Akaike information criterion (AICc), the distance from the best model (DAICc), and Akaike weight (wi).
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Snowshoe hare tracks
The global submodels did not significantly lack fit, as

shown by parametric bootstrap simulations (P = 0.193, P =
0.197, P = 0.507, and P = 0.587). Three models including
cover and browse had a DAICc close to 2 and could be con-
sidered equally plausible (Burnham and Anderson 2002; Ma-
zerolle 2006) (Table 3), whereas the models including the

treatment variable all had DAICc greater than 15. Multimodel
inference indicated that lateral cover at 0–2 m and the num-
ber of deciduous browse stems had a positive effect on track
abundance, while vertical cover had no effect (Table 4). Tem-
perature and the number of nights since snowfall did not in-
fluence track detection (Table 4).

Pellets
The two most likely models included habitat structure (Ta-

ble 3), with a difference in DAICc of only 0.25. Both lateral
and vertical cover had a positive effect on pellet abundance,
although the number of browse stems did not influence the
number of pellets (Table 4).

Recovery time after thinning
The average lateral cover in commercially thinned stands

did not meet the average value for control stands (mean ±
SE: 84.41 ± 3.08%) 17 years after treatment (Fig. 4),
although according to linear regression, this level would be
reached shortly thereafter (18 years after thinning, r2 =
0.32). When the upper boundary of the 95% confidence inter-
val of predicted lateral cover is used, at least 14 years are
necessary to meet the average value of control stands
(Fig. 4). The number of both snowshoe hare tracks and snow-
shoe hare pellets in commercially thinned stands increased
with the number of years following thinning (Tables 3 and
4; Fig. 5). The number of snowshoe hare tracks reached the
levels of control stands 17 years after thinning (14 years
when the upper boundary of the 95% confidence interval of
snowshoe hare tracks is used), whereas the number of pellets
reached the same levels as in control stands (i.e., mean ± un-
conditional SE: 3 ± 0.66) 11 years after commercial thinning
(Fig. 5). However, even the youngest sites after treatment
(7 years) included the mean of control stands when the upper

Table 4. Unconditional confidence intervals (95%) of parameters obtained from multimodel
inference for models explaining the number of snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus) tracks
(l) (p, probability of detection) inventoried in the winter of 2006–2007 and the number of
pellets counted in the spring of 2007 in 20 commercially thinned and 12 control stands in
Abitibi, Quebec.

Parameter Model-averaged estimate SE Lower Upper
Snowshoe hare tracks in all stands
l LC 0.072 0.014 0.044 0.101

BR 0.225 0.082 0.064 0.386
VC 0.014 0.017 –0.020 0.047

p Temp –0.068 0.044 –0.154 0.018
Delay 0.289 0.212 –0.130 0.702

Snowshoe hare tracks in commercially thinned stands only
l Years 0.256 0.075 0.110 0.402
p Temp –0.083 0.058 –0.196 0.030

Delay 0.470 0.487 –0.485 1.425
Snowshoe hare pellets in all stands

LC 0.034 0.002 0.029 0.038
VC 0.011 0.002 0.007 0.015
BR –0.010 0.006 –0.021 0.001

Snowshoe hare pellets in commercially thinned stands only
Years 0.239 0.096 0.050 0.427

Note: LC, lateral cover; BR, deciduous stems available for browse; VC, vertical cover. Temp, de-
tection varying with mean air temperature; Delay, detection varying with number of nights since
snowfall.

Fig. 4. Relationship between lateral cover and time since commer-
cial thinning (treated between 1989 and 1999) in Abitibi, Quebec.
Dotted lines denote 95% confidence bands around predictions and
the dashed line indicates the average of lateral cover for control
stands.
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boundary of the 95% confidence interval of hare pellets was
used (Fig. 5). Taken together, these results indicate that 11–
18 years are required after commercial thinning for mean lat-
eral cover and snowshoe hare abundance to recover to the
mean values in control stands. Considering the variability in
our data, especially based on lateral cover and snowshoe hare
pellets, at least some sites may be comparable with control
stands only 7–8 years after treatment.

Discussion

Habitat parameters influencing snowshoe hare habitat use
Lateral cover was the only habitat parameter shown to

have a positive effect in all analyses conducted to determine
the abundance of snowshoe hare signs (pellets and snow
tracks) in the sampled stands. This conclusion is similar to
what has been found in other studies where density of the
shrub layer was the most important parameter determining
snowshoe hare habitat use (Wolff 1980; Litvaitis et al. 1985;
Ferron and Ouellet 1992). Many investigators reported verti-
cal cover as an important habitat parameter (Litvaitis 1990;
Potvin et al. 2005), likely because a closed canopy allows
snowshoe hare to hide from predators. However, our results
show only a very weak effect as compared with lateral cover.
Very dense vertical cover reduces the density of the shrub
layer (Fuller and Harrison 2000) and this could explain this
apparent discrepancy in our coniferous stands.
At least 4000 stems/ha of browse are generally considered

necessary for providing optimal snowshoe hare habitat (Guay
1994). Both of our treatment types were close to this value
(mean ± SE: 5786 ± 1599 and 3640 ± 1047 for control and
commercially thinned stands, respectively) and there was no
significant difference between them, probably due to the
high variability within each treatment type. Both methods
used to examine winter habitat use (tracks and pellets) gener-
ally indicated that lateral cover was an important parameter
influencing use of stands by snowshoe hare. Vertical cover is

an important parameter when modeling pellets, but not for
tracks. Conversely, the number of deciduous browse stems
follows the opposite pattern. We suggest that these differen-
ces can be explained by the difference in scale at which the
two indicators were applied: tracks describe site use at the
stand level (200 m transects), while pellet counts describe
site use at the microhabitat level (3.14 m2 plots) (Krebs et
al. 1987).

Parameters affecting hare track detectability
Snowshoe hare activity in winter is reportedly influenced

by extreme cold (Gray 1993; Théau and Ferron 2000),
although we did not observe an influence of temperature on
track detection in our study. This result could be due to the
rarity of extreme cold events preceding track inventories, as
only one cold night occurred prior to our surveys (–28 °C).
Surprisingly, we did not observe an influence on the number
of nights since snowfall on track detection. This was prob-
ably due to the majority of inventories being carried out one
night after snowfall, with only 34% and 15% on the second
and third nights, respectively.

Commercial thinning effect
Lateral cover was a more important predictor of snowshoe

hare stand use than treatment in our study. Lateral cover var-
ied widely within both treatment types (mean ± SD: 66.14 ±
14.08 and 84.41 ± 13.81 for commercially thinned and con-
trol stands, respectively). However, as the commercially
thinned stands had a lower level of lateral cover than con-
trols, we can consider commercially thinned stands to be in-
ferior snowshoe hare habitat relative to controls. Variability
within the commercially thinned stands can be partially ex-
plained by the variation in time since thinning (7–17 years),
while variation in both commercially thinned and control
stands can be explained by natural variation within stands
(Hanley 2005).

Fig. 5. Relationship between time since commercial thinning and the number of snowshoe hare (Lepus americanus) tracks (winter 2007) and
pellets (counted in spring 2007) in 20 commercially thinned stands treated between 1989 and 1999 in Abitibi, Quebec. Note that 95% con-
fidence bands around the predictions are shown and the dashed line indicates the model-averaged number of tracks and pellets for control
stands.
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The few studies documenting the effect of commercial
thinning on biodiversity are not very applicable to forest eco-
systems in Quebec (Bédard et al. 2003). However, Darveau
et al. (1998) examined riparian zones and determined that
snowshoe hares used thinned riparian zones as much as non-
thinned riparian zones. In this case, thinning in riparian zones
is done by harvesting the largest stems, while commercial
thinning removes small, repressed stems (MRN 2000). Fur-
thermore, skid trails are not needed to remove the harvested
trees in riparian zones, as these strips are only 20 m wide
(MRN 2000). In the skid trails, all of the tree cover is re-
moved and the shrub cover is damaged by the passage of ma-
chinery. Consequently, skid trails have much lower vegetation
(tree and browse) cover than the rest of the stand, creating a
heterogeneous environment with discontinuous cover. This
suggests that the reduction in lateral cover in commercially
thinned sites, and consequently reduced snowshoe hare habi-
tat use, could be due to the presence of skid trails increasing
the effect of the removal of stems on residual protective
cover.
Snowshoe hares are only found in suboptimal habitat when

the density of individuals is high (Fuller and Harrison 2005).
That our study occurred during the low point in the popula-
tion cycle and the fact that commercially thinned stands were
used at all suggests that these are real and not marginal hab-
itats. The average lateral cover observed within commercially
thinned stands (66.14%) is above the limit generally required
in winter (40%) (Wolfe et al. 1982; Ferron and Ouellet 1992),
which possibly explains this pattern.

Recovery time
Use of commercially thinned stands by snowshoe hare in-

creases with time since treatment, as indicated by multimodel
inference. Parameter estimates for number of years since
commercial thinning were quite similar for both response var-
iables (0.256 and 0.239 for tracks and pellets, respectively).
This increase can be explained by the increase in lateral
cover with time since commercial thinning. The average lat-
eral cover in thinned stands will equal that of the control
18 years after treatment (Fig. 4). Estimated snowshoe hare
abundance values based on pellets and tracks converge close
to this value 11–17 years following thinning (Fig. 5). Based
on these estimates, we can assume that, on average, commer-
cially thinned stands will become equivalent snowshoe hare
habitat to the control not earlier than ≥11 years after treat-
ment. However, we acknowledge that these results should be
interpreted with some caution. Indeed, we had a limited
range of values for recently thinned stands and our study is
based on a chronosequence approach rather than a long-term
monitoring of study sites. Therefore, we based our main in-
terpretations relating to recovery time on the average pre-
dicted values after thinning, especially since the levels prior
to treatment were unknown.
It is difficult to compare our results with the literature, as

no study has yet examined the long-term response of mam-
mals to partial harvests (Thompson et al. 2003). However,
Hanley (2005) reported that the understory cover had a bio-
mass 10 times greater than the control 13–14 years after
commercial thinning in Alaska, suggesting that recovery
time in such sites could be shorter than our own estimates.
In contrast, inventories 5 years after a partial harvest (50%

harvested) in mixed forest indicated that there was still no
significant growth in the shrub layer compared with the con-
trol (MacDonald and Thompson 2003). Nevertheless, the im-
portance of protective cover in the reestablishment of
snowshoe hares on treated stands is consistent with similar
studies conducted on sites subjected to precommercial thin-
ning (Homyack et al. 2007; Sullivan et al. 2007).

Conclusions
Commercial thinning as currently applied in Quebec

should not be seen as an alternative to clearcutting that has
less impact on snowshoe hares. A similar conclusion was
reached for spruce grouse (Falcipennis canadensis (Lin-
naeus)) in a concurrent study (Lycke et al. 2011). Commer-
cially thinned stands will recover to a level of habitat quality
equivalent to untreated stands 11–18 years after thinning.
Harvest of all merchantable stems with protection of the soil
and regeneration generally takes place 15 years after com-
mercial thinning. In northern spruce forests, snowshoe hare
populations recover only 13–27 years after harvest of all mer-
chantable stems (Jacqmain et al. 2007). From this perspec-
tive, commercial thinning followed by harvest of all
merchantable stems would have a negative impact on snow-
shoe hare populations for a minimum of 24 to a maximum
of 42 years.
To limit the impact of commercial thinning on snowshoe

hare, it should be applied in stands where there is already
significant regeneration or where the lateral cover is over
60% (Potvin et al. 2005). In most cases, our results suggest
that the harvest of all merchantable stems is currently
planned close to or slightly before recovery time for snow-
shoe hare, increasing the number of years in which habitat
quality for this species is poor on a complete forest rotation.
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